
April 17, 2023

Spring Recital To-do-List 

*Sign-up to HELP!!!    
DRESSING ROOM MOM’S NEEDED!  We can not have a show without volunteers.  
EVERYONE should work in the dressing room at least 1 time in your child’s dancing career.
You will also receive 1 FREE TICKET as a Thank-you for your help. SIGN UP on  your portal. 
On your home page there is a Volunteer icon that once clicked shows the different volunteering 
positions we have available for both SATURDAY Spring Show May 13th and SUNDAY Spring Show 
May 14th. Please be aware which day you are volunteering for when signing up. 

*Purchase Show Tights and Nude Camisole.  
 See office for details.  Please purchase from FBC to ensure you have the right brand & color. 
 NOTE:  Regarding Suntan tights - If you would like a shade of tights that better matches your child's  
 skin tone, please feel free to purchase on your own.  Make sure they are tights and not pantyhose. 
*Order DVD.   
 Don't have too!  Everyone will receive a downloadable version of the shows.   
 But you must have and FBC portal account.  
*Final Tuition Payment  
 1/2 amount for May.  Check your portal to make sure your account is zero.   
 All accounts must be at zero before you can purchase Spring Recital tickets. 
*Buy Tickets!   
 On Sale May 1st.  General Admission $13.  At door $15.  Cash only at the door. 
*Last Day of Classes 
  Friday, May 12th. 

*Bake Sale!   
 Please donate baked goods and drinks to be sold at the intermission and after both shows.   
 ALL proceeds go to the Darby's Dancers program which gives free classes and supplies/costumes  
 to Dancers with special needs.  Bring donated food/drink items to JM day of show. 

Dress Rehearsal Information 
During the last Week of classes:  Saturday, May 6th-12th 
Where? at FBC 
When? during regular class times 
 - Bring your costume, do not wear to class. 
 - Your child should wear their tights (class tights if you are worried that their show tights might get ripped/  
    snagged/dirty), and nude camisole under their normal class attire. 
 - Hair should be fixed like the show. 
 - After warm-up, the dancers will change into their costume to work on their dances.   
 - They will change out of their costumes at the end of class. 

   All of this information can also be found online at fredericksburgballet.com


